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Fall River County Commissioners 
Courthouse · 
906 North River Street 
Hot Springs, SD 57747 

January 12,2007 

Dear fall River County Commissioners: 

MINERALS & MINING PROGRAM 

This letter responds to your letter of January 10. Powertcch (US/\), Inc . 
("Powertech11

) appreciates yoUT interest in our proposed uranium exploration and 
production activities, and we tmderstan.d your concerns. 

Powertec;h will take all required and reasonable precautions to protect ground \\tater 
qvality and quantity, including any artesian bead pressures, from adverse impacts due to 
e:t..'}>loratioo. drilling, ~ou.nd water testing, and in·situ recovery ZJctivities, to the extent that 
such adve1·se impacts can rec<Sonably be pfcv.::nted. If ;my water loss can be shown to hav~ 
resulted from Powertech's activities, Poweltech will usc its best efforts to replace such 
water loss with equal water quality and quantity, at no cost to the water users . 

Regarding County road mainte.nance, Powenech will provide equipment, materials, 
and/or fma.ncia! assistance cqua! to fifte~n percent (!5%) of total rot!d mai.Jtt.ellance cost::; 
on County roads actually used by Powertecb ill its construction and production activ.itics. 
& provide~ by SDCL ch. 10·39A, the value of the equipment and materials so provided, 
and the amount of the financial assistance paid, shall be cons.idered severance. tax 
prepayment, and shall be credited against Fall River County's share of the severance tax 
generated by :Powertech's uranium production. This tener shall be considered as a 
severance tax prepayment agreement. 

Again, Powertech sincerely appreciates yom · 

MICHAEL P. ORTNER, Chairman 
Fall River Colll}ty Commission 

6200 S Tro1 CltdCI , Sill! 160 
Ct:n\cni11A1, CO 80111 USA 

PowERTEclt (USA) INc. 

TciQpncne: 303-7!Xl-752S 
Facsimile: 303-790·3885 

'M:Ib,ilo: WII!W.powertechumruum.com 
Efl\3il: info@powertechurann.l ro.com 
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